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FORTY-EIGHTH ANNUAL THANKSGIVING CONFERENCE
The forty-eighth annual Thanksgiving Conference in the interest of Baptist Faith Missions will be November 25th-27th at the New Hope Baptist Church, Dearborm Heights, Michigan.
Services begin with dinner in the church fellowship hall at 5:00 p.m. and ends with lunch on Wednesday. This will give everyone time to get home for Thanksgiving with their families. We
encourage all who can to attend. Churches are encouraged to pay their pastor's expenses to the conference. For more information call Pastor Marvin Summers (313) 562-5579.

Tuesday Morning, November 26th

CONFERENCE SCHEDULE
Monday Evening, November 25th
5:00
Dinner
6:30
Music
6:45
Singing
7:15

Message, Dave Parks

8:00

Singing
Message, Harold Draper
Missionary to Brazil

9:15

9:30

8.25

Music

11:10

Singing
Message, Kenneth Hurst
South Point, Ohio
Singing
Message, Gary Harrah
Wyandotte, Michigan
Break

11:20

Message, Jim Orrick

945
10:25
10:30

Lexington, Kentucky

Ironton, Ohio

WearingA"Jeremiah Girdle"..
SevereBack Pain...
Sister Bratcher's Health
Sept. 27. 2002
Dear Brothers and Sisters of the Savior:
This Mission Sheet month began on the 4th of September

and is ending today, the 27th. During these days I preached
seven sernmons, all at the 24th Of March Baptist Church where

l am the pastor. Pleasebear with me now as I bring you news
about my battle with my back.
Since the 3rd of the month I am like the prophet Jeremiah
wearing a linen girdle. Read Jeremiah 13:1-1 1. Different from
Jeremiah, I do not plan to bury it. Early morning on the 13th I
Harol and Marie Bratcher

couldn't get out of bed because of my back pains. Finally after
more than a half an hour struggling, I only made it with Marie's

Caixa Postal 227

help. I have slept seated in a chair since the 13th. On the same

Manaus, Amazonas 69011

morming I received my 8th and nal therapy treatment on my
back. My doctor had prescribed 10, but the nurses refused to
give me another treatment because they weren't helping. That

Phone: 01-5592-6112331

E-mal:haroldbratcherëyaho.com

afternoon Asa Mark took me to see Dr. Julio. He prescribed 5 shots and 10 pain pills. I took

the shot and pain pills, but the pain persists. Pray for me.
On the 17th, Marie, after having another blood test, consulted with Dr. Luiz Fernandes
Chaves. He said she is better but should retun after 30 days, and after another blood test.
We believe in the Lord who forgives us of all our inequities and heals us of all of our diseases. See Psalm 103:1-22. Please continue to pray for our health and our sancti cation.
We thank all who have contacted us during these dif cult days. Permit me to add a personal note to Brother Marion Turley of Richmond. We thank you for your e-mail, sent to
Harold_bratcher@yahoo.com. Please allow us another personal note to Bro. Patrick Prather
also of Richmond. We are praying for you that the Lord will give you many opportunities to
preach.
We have continued to attend all the church services and to do our regular Thursday night
visitation on the church eld. Yesterday we counseled with a couple of the church, for over
an hour, who are having marital problems. We hope that our counsel was a help to them and
that they will have a much better relationship in the future than they have had during these
last months. Pray that the Lord will bless and work out their differences according to His

will.
Please continue to pray for us and we will continue to pray for many of you. May the Lord
bless usall
Yours in the Service of the Savior,

Harold and Marie Bratcher

12:00
1:30

Lunch

B:2

Advisory Meeting-All are

Richmond, Kentucky
Wednesday Morning, November 27th
9:45
Music

invited to attend and to offer
advice or ask questions about

the work of BFM.
Tuesday Evening, November 26th
6:30
Music
6:45
Singing
Message, Warren Redding
7:15
Atlanta, Georgia
8:00
Singing

10-00
10:15

11:00
11:15

By David Parks, Secretary of BFM

We urgently appeal to every friend of Baptist Faith Missions missionaries to prayerfully

consider giving asgenerously as you can to our Thanksgiving Ofering this year. If you have
been giving an offering, we urge you to ask the Lord if you should give a larger offering.

Weask each church to receive offerings - and each member of every church to personally
participate by giving toward this offering.
Pastors, encourage and lead your church to give an offering. Sunday School teachers,
encourage and lead your class to give an offering. Parents, encourage and lead your family
to give an offering. Young people, do an odd job for missions and give the earnings as an
offering. We can meet our missionaries' needs if every individual would make a commitment to give an offering of $5, $25, $50, $100, $500, $1000, $5000 -- whatever God gives you

to give!
Don't think your offering is too small. There are NO "TOO SMALL" OFFERINGS.
Everyone's giving together will not only "supply the needs of the saints" but will also "abound
through many thanksgivings to God" (2 Corinthians 9.12)
W
ed vOur most
erous gift now like we have never needed it before.

WHY TE THANKSGIVING OFFERING?Most everyone knows by now that we haveALWAYS needed the Thanksgiving Offering to make up the monthly de cits between offerings given toward the General Fund and the disbursements from the General Fund to meet
our commitments to our missionaries. That is the purpose for which the Thanksgiving Offering was established in the beginning. We receive the Thanksgiving Offering at the end of
the current year and then draw from it month by month during the coming year to make up
the monthly de cits.
WHAT DO WE PROVIDE FROM THE GENERAL FUND? Let me review again some of
the ways the General Fund supports, supplies services, and strengthens the ministries of
our missionaries: SALARY: a set monthly commitment (currently $1717.00 per month). STANDARD HOUSING ALLOWANCE: a very modest housing allowance to apply toward rent
or the purchase of a house. STANDARD MINISTRY EXPËNSE ALLOWANCE: toward the
expenses incurred in the activities of their ministries. All of our missionaries additionally
fund a signi cant portion of their ministry expenses from their salaries. HOSPITALIZA-

TION INSURANCE: premiums paid for the

STATEMENT OF

missionaries by our offerings to the General
Fund. MISSIONS SHEETS PRINTING AND
MAILING: we provide this service of commu-

OWNERSHIP

MISSION SHEETS

nication between the missionaries and their sup:

porting churches and friends. Most other mis

(USPS 353-140)
sionariesmust provide and fund their own cor- Publishedmonthly for freedistribution by
respondence. FURLOUGH TRANSPORTABaptist Faith Missions, 51 County
TION: when they are due to return to theStates.
Rosd 7,Ironton, Ohio15638

portation is a must for our missionaries, and

so we provide them with $8,000.00 every four
years toward the purchase of an automobile OFFICE EXPENSES: essential "operating expenses"
so we can maintain daily contact with our missionaries and take care of their matters which
must be handled in or from the States
We have committed ourselves to provide
these services because we know you want to
take care of your missionaries. And, all of these
services are provided from the General Fund.
But, the General Fund does not receive suf cient
offerings month by month to meet all these
needs.

LOOK AT IT THIS WAY: A very simple exercise will put this month-by-month need into
sharp focus: during the rst nine months of2002,
we have received an average of $30,000.00 per
month in General Fund offerings. But, during
each month, we will disburse at least $38,000.00

WHERE TO SEND OFFERINGS
Make all checks payable to: Baptist Faith Missions

and mail all offerings to:

George Sledd

fi

fi

fi

P.O. Box 471280 • Lake Monroe, FL 32747-1280

Message, George Sledd

ThanksgivingOffering..

they quickly wear out their cars in their travels,

lerusalem Bapt:st Church

Singing
Message, Ron Duty
Alexandria, Kentucky
Singing

Sanford, Florida

MISSION FURLOUGH HOUSE: we maintain a

The chliren s cior at the Ne

Message, Bobby Green

The Importance of the 2002

house in Lexington KY for their use if they
choose to live in it during furlough. 4-YEAR
AUTOMOBILE ALLOWANCE: reliable trans-
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ANEW TESTAMENT BAPTIST FAITH MISSION WORK, JUSTLIKE THE LORDJESUSCOMMISSIONED HIS CHURCH TO DO
Go- Make Disciples - Baptize Then -Trdochrinate Then- Mt.28:19-20

fi

fi

Baptist
aith
slisstons
MISSION SHEETS

in STANDARD MONTHLY COMMITMENTS
Those disbursements are the essential commitments we have made to our missionaries and
do not vary: salaries, expense allowances, hos-

pitalization premiums, and Mission Sheets
printing and distribution. This does not include
(Please See Offering Page Tuo)
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TenifyingEperience...

ThingsThat Discourage...

Two
Workshops
...

Home,Ready o VisitChurches..

SendingOut Missionaries...
August 1a, 2002
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otanothertwo monthsImustonfessthat I rally getdisouragedduringthese

Neverthees we have shll hadsonmefolks savd. Only a trickle though. We did have one
W
a
le of wveks ao rhere we had six profesions of faith. Last month I bapized
thìrtk The new menbers das disipleship ourse andevangelism ourse havebeencarry-

inethe hd
The wmìnary ontinuS to do welL. There are twenty-âve students taking the two OUrss
that ane being ofernd during July and August.

Just last eek ne had the privilege of having David and Pennie Hatcher to hold a marriac worshop ior rst under fty couples.Theimmediateresponsewasgreatand weare

hopingiora gd onglastinge et.

Last night we nishei another 5 day workshop. This one was for our radio and TV ministry. Alan Bachmann, gkbal ondinator for Trans Worid Radio, came in to teach our folks
how owor thosepnograns the right way. There were just under fty who tookthiscourse.
A Řw weks ago I ook a team to visit the little mission at Palmeiras doJavarni.Paul
Bachmann. the MÀF plot, who is a member of our church and great misionary, tlew us to
this remote village of ž00. Tvo New Thbes missionary families started a mission there while
waiting for permision to enter the tribe. They invited me to come and visit them and eventually try to ongarize the work and place a missionary there. There ar a number of details to
eworked out, but thìngs are looking good.
In our last business meting the church approved a new missionary to go to continue the

work in Guaiara, Amazonas bemilson and his wife will be moving there later this month.
Lond wilhng. We have had a work there for over two years, but it has never really done well.

INe il that it is the lack of a localmissionary living n the town. INehadbeenpravingand
working on this for over six months. Guajara has grown a lot in the last few years There is

now a ad from Chuzeio to Guajara. For years we had to go there by boat.
Our misionary to Thaumaturgo has deaded to go to Minas Gerais (Southen Brazil) to go
to a speaaized seminary to prepare missionaries to work with Indian tribes or other cnss
ultue missons (such as foreign missions) He will be there for four yeas Pray for Jose
Maia and tamily. He sevd faithfully establishing the work at Thaumaturgo, starting nine
years aga We have rplad him with Brother Raimundo, a young man from our church
hee in town The only thìng that we have some sevation aboutis the fact that Raimundo

ateart e
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sill singe.Prayfor him in hisnewministry.
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Dont kont that we are sill looking for churches and individuals who would help us in
gtting Andew and familv set up hack here in Brazil. IWe still need help to pav for his tickets
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and of ourN SOme monthly support would be great. He is returning on faith. He still has no

joband n upport. ve nd hishelphere,though,and would greatly appriate any help
yOu can give him. You will be greatly relieving my work load bv helping Andrew. Send anv
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gifts to the uual addrs of BFM and ther will e that he gets the ofterings Thanksand
nmay God bless you

In Christ
Mike Criglow
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Sowing The Seed...
New Granddaughter.
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Sister DraperHasLight Stroke...

Nathalie Elizabeth Hatcher, our second grandchild, was bom on September IS. It is a

delight to have Philip, our son, and Amanda, our daughter-in-law,

working with us. O:
ourse, we don't omplain about having them ive just a ten-minute walk from our hous.

ReadyTo VisitChurches...
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our missionaries' needs
HELP US GINE OUR MISSIONARIES A RAISE Over the past thre vears, we have given
ur missionaneSmuch-needed and long-overdue raises in theirsalaries. In 1990, we gave
them a 10% increase over their previous salary;, in 2000, we gave them an additional 10
inmease; then, in 2002 we inceased their salary by another 5%. We did this by faith. That is

how we do eventhing. WeseekGod's will. determine what we believe He wants us to do t

urther Hismission.then we act in aith believingHe will provide what we ned. INe b
lieved thev are worthy and due this ompense for their faithful labors. We believe vou
want them to have it. We need increases in our General Fund offerings to help us keep up

waththe med commitmentsHELPL'S GVEOUR
MISSIONARIESTHIS RASE

ing for speial
periodall

and rgularlv;, such as

furlough transportation and automobie alowanes THENKONTHLY DEFIS WE N-

fi

propsition; it must be "both / and". But, without your ofterings tow ard the

Ive pray and hope tor the day when we can sustain our essential ommitnments and our

CUR ARE DRAWN FROA THE THANKSGIVING OFFERING

fi

either/or

General Fund, we are not able to provide the basic commitments we have made to can tor

missionaries basicneeds from our monthly offerings and then use our Thanksgiving Otte:

Frm ParOne

fi

to go unfunded. And, we are not asking that anvone give anv less toward them. This is not

an

dependene upon us

OFFERING
the other General Fund commitments that ame due

DESIGNATED OFFERINGS OFFERINGS THAT ARE DESIGNATED TOWARD STECIFIC
PROJECTSDO NOT INCREASE THE GENERAL FUND. We rspetyour designatrd otterings If you designate offerings toward spei c projects or nquests from our missionaries
then those offerings are alreadv preaddressed," as we sav. We just forward the designated ofterings to the spei ed use. We don't use vour designated otterings tor General
Fund purposes And, every missionary desperately needs every designated ottering..and
moe besides Otherwie, they wouldn't berequestingthem. We don't want any spial pnjnt

HELF US INCREASE OUR MINISTRY. We want to incease our outreach by helping other
Gad-called and churcth-sent missionaries go into other parts of the world. But. we want to
know that we will have the nessary funds betore we commit our suppNrt and invite their

MayGod es all of you

fi

God hastbiessadin many ways this month. Among other blesings, He works through you to provide food, housing and minJohn Hatcher
istrv needs for us We are very thankful.
4, rue d'Aspin
Heis also blessing the "seed" we are sowing here. With school 31170 Tourmefeuille, France
back in seion, the number of people coming to the Bible stud- Phone: 0-335-3451-"53e
is, youth meetings, Sunday worship and number of children E-mail:JMHatcher@aol.com
in Sunday school has inceased. We are delighted for each of thee opportunities to give out
the INord of God as well as others that take place impromptu.

prts

that will increase our ettetiveness in sending the Gasel ot lsus

Christ further and deeper into the nations. WE NEED YOUR HELP TODO THIS.
We believe vou want to know our missionaries needs and WHAT YOU CAN DONO
TO HELPUS MOVE FORWARD IN FAITH!
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Gnoms ohn and lamianne, Lucasville, OH.Spedal Ofering 126.00
Hillcrest Baptist Church, Winston-Salem, NC

SEPTEMBER 2002 OFFERINGS
REGULAR FUND
Adkins, Elbert and Eileen, Ada, OH

1000.00

Baker,Karl andRebecca,Sadieville,KY .....

D

10 00

and Mrs Wwilliam.S. Buckhannon.WV.

130 0
200.0

Bech Grove Baptist Church, Crab Orchard, KY..

Berea
BaptistChurch,
Hiddenite,NC

..........

Berry Baptist Church, Berry, KY
200.00
Bible Baptist Church, Clarksville, TN uss*s*****ie******************25.
75.00

Bible
Baptist
Church,
Harrisburg,
IL.

.

.

KY.s
Balo rodsburg
wV

BohonRoadBapt
D

Calvary Baptist Church,

Richmond,

.696.00

17500

**********

RantistChunch, Hurricane, WV

*****

b******

KY .

5911.09

Calvary Baptist Church, Uniontown, KY
Casadá, Mark and Sheryl, Manhatten, KS

175.00

.............
......

100,00

Cedar Cnek BaptistChunch Codarville. WV..
Concond Baptist Church, Loesville, SC....
.. n ************
....

CookedForkBap

nonb,

MI.

125(N1

300.00

...

1000

East evs BaptistChurch,Spring eld, IL.

45

East Kevs Baptist Chunh Springfeld, IL (Labor Day Conf)..320.00
420.00
East Maine Baptist Chunch, Niles, IL.
***********
Ella Gove BaptistChurch,Glennville,
GA...............250.00
208.44
Elliott BaptistChurch, Elliott, MS.....
Emmanuel Baptist Chunchof Centerville, Centerville, OH..32,(00
Emmanuel BaptistChurch, Evansville, IN
******,

213.00
tictChunh Odtown,KY..
1000
Faith Baptist Chunch, Kirksville, MO.
Faith Baptist Church Versailles, KY**********.*********........ssss.90X)00
.116.00
Faith Missionary Baptist Church, Leighton, AL..

FirstBaptistChunch,Alexandria, KY........
Fist BaptistChunch.Gravson KY.

*..,000.00
100.00

GethsenaneBaptistChurch,Manngo,
OH..........100.00
lem, NC. *************
s**************** *****

Grac BaptistChurch Fairbom, OH.

Hallum,Marguerite,Hammond,

50.00

Harbor View Missionary BaptistChunch, Harbor View, OH.. 11.00

HardmanForkBaptist ChuhNormantown,

WV.....00.00

Handy,
Ola,
Guntown, MS....

250
.n3.125.00

..

e pastChur,eington,KY..

erview, MI
********
-20 Baptist Church, Darlington. SC
***************
Isbell Čhapel Baptist Church, Tuscumbia, AL

JordanBaptistChurch,Sanford, FL.......

Kansas
Friends....

91.32

.......

.

.100,00

.10.00

+*******s***

King PastorDoug&Romona,Arcadia,

F...............100.00

LakeRoadBaptistChurch,Clio, MI...

.......670.00

.....50.00

epie,ansheld,
OH.

Mt. Pisçah Baptist Assoiation (DawnRupeChunh) Nomantown,

WV.200.0

Mt.PisgahBaptistAssociation(Làvrty a Bapt
Chunch)
Normantown, W.75.00

Mt. Pisgah Missionary Baptist Church, Grafton,

OH......250.00

New Hope Bapist Church, Bloomington, lL.

200.00

DearbornHeights, MI.....
NewLife BaptistChurch. Lexincton KY. *************
Norris, william W.Richmond.kY

60.00
100.00

Oak Grove Baptist Church, Perkins, WV
Oliver. Mr. and Mrs. Paul, Tuscumbia, AL

100.00

TN...........

80.00

Gotha, FL.

ParkerStnbanie Mllineton

115.0

*********************************

Potters Baptist Church.Viola, AR.
Purity Baptist Church, Maysville,

100.00
KY.............................20.00

RichlandBaptistChurch,Livermore, KY.........

880.00
100.00
TN................200.

Riverview Baptist Church, Point Pleasant,

Rosedale
Bapast

****

******
.....**

RockySprings BaptistChurch, Piney Flats,

hWinston-Salem,
NC********************
100
125.00

Sims, James&e Elizabeth, Hattiesburg, MS.

South
Carolina
Friend ...

...............eee.45 00

Southside Baptist Church, Fulton, MS

*********s******..stuee 125

SouthsideBaptistChurch, Winter Haven,

FL.............150.00

Storms
CreekBaptist
Church,
Ironton, OH....

... 1,833.01

SugarCreekBaptistChurch,Woodlawn,TX ......

T

n,CPortage,
arl, IN ...

.

600.00
Thompson Road Baptist Church, Lexington, KY (July Off.) ..220.00
Thompson Road Baptist Church, Lexington, KY (Aug. Off.)..275.25

Valley ViewBaptistChurch,Richmond,
Virginia Friend.....

KY............10.0
410.00

500

Wannville Baptist Church, Stevenson, AL..

Webster Memorial F

Chch
FlL.
hurch,1akeland.

100.00
24,958.11

Tatal

WESTINDIES
Sewnauth Punallal 47.50

Lake Road Baptist Church, Clio, MI.

New Hope Baptst Church, Dearborn Heights, MI..Emmanuel Jaggemauth 76.00

..eeeee..... 123.50

Total.....

ODAL BARROSFUND
urch. Virinia Beach. VASup

200.00

AtlanhrShonsRani Chunh iroinia each.VÀ Stephaniearker200.0
Baker.Karl andRebecca,Sadieville,KY
......Personal
40.00
BibleBaptistChurch,Harrisburg, IL...........s. Needed349.00

Cruciano,Linda,VirginiaBeach, VA... *****
Guinn, Mr. andMrs. Paul,Columbia, SC....

.. .alary
100.00

AsNeeded375.00

Jones, Ronal and Tina, Chesapeake, VA.... Stephanie Parker 25.00
Joy Bells Sunday School Class, Lexington, KY..... Personal 50.00

Lear. Marant P Leineton KYMI ...

**Personal
25.00

Muddy FordBaptistChurch,Georgetown, KY ..... Salary100.00

NewLifeBaptisiChurch,Lexington,

KY...

A-OHome687.00

Parker.Stephanie, Millington,
Parker,Stephanie, Millington,

TN...... Biblesand Tracts25.00
TN..... Bibles for Children 201.20
Pine Set Baptist Church, South Pittsburg TN
Salary 35.00
Richland Baptist Church, Livermore, KỲ .... Stephanie Parker 40.00

S

erore, A -

StormsCreek Baptist Church, Ironton, OH.

Tenney.JamesandPatsy,Ocoee,

*AOHomesu

n ephanieParker

5000

FL.......

AO Home60.00

Thompson Road Baptist Church, Lexington, KY (Quly Off) AO Home...760
Thompson Road Baptist Church, Lexington, KY.Stephanie Parker 60.00

ThompsonRoadBaptistChurch,Lexington,KY(Aug.Of.)

.....

9230

Thompson Roud Baptist Church, Leington, KY (Aug Otf,) Stephanie Parker 7000

Tolson,Mary,Lexington,KY
W.K.J.,LehighAcres,H.

.........Personal

100.00

.As Neede

....3,205.50

HARQLD BRATCHER FUND *******

Ashland Avenue Baptist Church, Lexington, KY ..... Salary 66.67
Bible Baptist Church, Harrisburg IL.
.... As Needed 200.00

..

Bratcher,Debra,Mesquite, TX....

..Personal30.00

Calvary Baptist Church, Richmond, KY ...... Poverty Relief 100.00

CalvaryBaptistChurch, Uniontown, KY.....

fi

62 50

Ashland Avenue Baptist Church, Lexington, KY.. As Needed 250.00

15.00

*****

Total

BuffaloBaptistChurch,Butfalo,WV ..... Children'sHome181.60

Total,
H.H. OVERBEYSCHOLARSHIPFUND

Calvary Baptist Churh, Shreveport, LA..Children's Home 62.50
125.00
Calvary Baptist Church, Shreveport, LA.

Salary 10.00
Edeants Wileus anMaria. Booneville,KY
HeritageBaptistChurch,Lexington,
KY..Personal
525.00
Hillop BaplistChurch,Beattyville,KY
......Personal
50.00
Immanuel BaptistChurch,Monticello,
KY........School
25.00
....Personal 25.00
Lear,Margaret P, Lexington, KY ....
Muddy FordBaptistChurch,Georgetown,KY ..... Salary50.00

Pleeant
BideBanist
Cu inotonKY
xington, KY

k E 000

......

Tolson. Mary, Lexington, KY s***************

Stomıs Creek Baptist Church, Ironton, OH

200.00

e***...

0.00

Storms Creck Baptiat Church, Ironton, OH

50.00
50.00

MIKE ANDERSONFUN
Albritton, TommyandBarbara,ScottDepot, wv.
30.00
Nathan Radford 50.00
Bakker.
Julie,
Antíoch,TN ....

BibleBaptistChurch,Harrisburg,
IL.......
Bible Baptist Churh, Durham, NC.

AsNeeded200.00
..Salary 90.00

Boukma, Joshua J. and Jillian N., Grandville, MI .. Nathan Radford 80.00
Bufalo Baptist Church, Buffalo,
Wv..............N.Nhan
Radford 30.00

...As Needed50.00

Calvary Bapist Church.Hurricane.Wy
Calvarý Baptist Church, Hurricane, WV.

Nathan Radford 100.00

Campbell, Julie, Pelion, SC.
s
Cooper, Peggy, Hurricane, wv.

. NathanRadford 100.00

**.. Personal100.000

100.00

BaptistChurch,Bancroft,
wV.........122.00
....2,011.60 Elizabeth
Elizabeth Baptist Church, Bancroft, WV.....Nathan Radford 100.00

MIKE
CREIGLOW FUND
Bibie Bapustu

As Needed 400.00

T

nville, TN......
Eliot BaptistChurch Eliott MS
Food Pantry 208.44

Emmanuel baptst Church ot Centerville, Centerville, OH... Salary 250.00
enterville, OH.- Nathan

Emmanuel Baptist Church of Centerville, Centerville, OH...Salary 15000

FairviewBipleChurch.Ietart Wy
FairviewBibleChurch,Letart, wv......

GraeBaptisiChurch,Detroit,MI

Faith Baptist Church, Versailles, KY

..........Nw

Work50.00

Gracc Missionary Baptist Church, Columbia, TN ...Personal 100.00

...Salary
25.00
958.44

HAROLD DRAPER FUND
BibleBaptistChurch,Harrisburg lL

.As Needed 240.00

ChapeíHill Baptist Church. Nicholasville. KY... As Needed 100.00
Salary 40.00
Cleaton Baptist Church, Cleaton, KY

ElizabethBaptistChurch,Charleston, WV..
FaithBaptistChurch,Versailles,
KY.......A.s

Grace
Baptist
Church,
Detroit,MI ...

Salary 50.00

Needed200.00

... NewWork50.00

Hardmon Fork Baptist Church, Normantown, WV... As Needed 100.00
Hardmon Fork BaptistChunch, Nomantown, wv..New Work1,000.00
Hillcrest Baptist Church, WinstonSaler .NOC..
***********.

Lake Road Baptist Church, Clio, MI

****
.........

NewWorkk20

... AsNeeded12.00
..............
100.00

VictoryBaptistChurch,Wickliffe,KY

B

Too0 00

AsNeeded20.00

w.K.L Lehigh Acres, PL**********************.A3 Necded 25.00
Total.

W.K., Lexington, KY .
Total

assss.s...

1.000.00

..Personal 40.00

Purity Baptist Church, Maysville, KY

Tenney.
JanmesandPatsy.Ocoee,FL

175.00

Missionary Support

CAR FUND

***.

As Needed 25.00

...

..2255.00

.As Needed 400.00

DShurch,HarnsburglL.

EastKevs Baptist Church Sprineheld IL

Salary 100.00

NathanRadford75.00

..............Support

FaithBaptistChurch,Wilmington, OH......

***.

630.90
50.00

***

S0.00
Faith Missionary BaptistChurch, St.Albans, WV....
FellowshipBaptistChurch,Clarksburg, wV....... Support 55.00
Salary 25.00
Friendship Baptist Church, Bristol, VA.

Cent Ioisville. KY.

.Nathan Radford 25.00

...s.sNary 25.00
Gaal, Stephen and Martha, Hurricane, WV.
Gaal,Stephenand Martha, Hurricane, wv..Nathan Radford 25.00
GethsemaneBaptist Church, Marengo, OH. Nathan Radford25.00

GoshenBaptistChurch,Kentuck, Wv....
GoshenBaptistChurch,Kentuck, WV....athan
GraceBaptistChurch, Lima,

Salary 50.00
Radford 25.00
Nathan Radford 300.00

OH.........

GraceMiss. Baptist Church, Surgoinsville, TN...

Nathan Radford 50.00

Greenbottom
Baptist Church,Lesage, WV.. NathanRadford 25.00
Harrison, David and Barbara,Red House, WV

...athan

Radford 20.00

.Salary 100.00

HarvestersBibleClass,PointPleasant, WV....

Heritage Baptist Church, Lexington, KY......... Personal 100.00
Hester,Helen D.,Eleanor, WV....
.... Missions25.00
1-20BaptistChurch,Darlington, SC.....*n*

han Badford40.00
ptist
otcro RanthstChurch.
Warren,OH.. NathanRadford30.00

Salary 25.00

Lewis, SueĚllen and Lowell T, Milton, WV... Nathan Radford 25.00

Emmanúel Baptist Church of Centerville, Centerville, OH .. Salarý 150.00

Matheny, Charles and Betty, New Port Richey, FL.. Nathan Radford 10.00
Matheny, Charles and Betty, New Port Richey, FL
....Expenses
40.00
Meyne,John and Lois, Grand Rapids, MI
......Nathan
Radford 25.00

Emmanuel Baptist Church, Evansville,
Friendship Baptist Church, Bristol, VA
Qrde

IN.......Personál

50.00

.Salary 25.00

bapusthuren, Detrot, MI .

.New nork sU

Meadow BridgeMiss. Baptist Church Meadow Bridge. WV.Salary 100.00
New Life Baptist Church, Lexington, KY ...
..Salary
160.00
Richland Baptist Church, Livermore, KY .... Brazilian Preachers 40.00

Sims,James & Elizabeth, Hattiesburg, MS ....New
Work 25.00
Spicer, Hubert and Emogene,South Bend, IN
...............100.00
on, Mr. and Mrs. John, Nicholasville, KY .. As Needed 100.00

Wood. Nerve. Columbia, SC.

Total
PAUL HATCHERFUND
Ahava Baptist Church, Plant City,

.As Needed
150.00

. . ... 2o90
00
FL...Seminary-Manaus

202.00

Allbritton, Tommy and Barbara, Scott Depot, WV..... sem.-Manaus 30.00

Emmn

.. 25.00

hendersonville,

Seminar
ille, IN...
FirstBaptistChurch,Alexandria, KY..
... BaptistSeminar 5000

Grace
Baptist
Church,
Detroit,MI .

....NewWork50.00

Guinn, Mr. and Mrs. Paul, olumbia SC..
.As Needed 375.00
Lake Road Baptist Church, Clio, MI.......Seminary-Manuas 31.00
Tenney Jamesand Patsy,Ocoee, FL
.............s
Needed 20.00
Trinity-Northbrook BaptistChurch,Cincinnati, OH..
.Seminary 30.00

STANTON FUND

Ashland Avenue Baptist Church, Lexington, KY..
.. Salary 441.67
Ashland AvenueBaptistChurch, Lexington, KY .... As Needed 50.00
Bethel Baptist Church, Lumberton, NC...... Building Fund 1,000.00
BibleBaptist Church, Harrisburg, IL.
.... ASNeeded400.00
Buffalo Baptist Church,Buffalo,
WV.........
Building Fund 190.00
Azena 175
Cala Rntist Church.Crestline.OH. ...... Carlos
*****

Cooper, Michael and Beverly, Lexington, KY

.......alary

40.00

Cooper, Michael and Beverly, Lexington, KY ... Carlos Azana 10.00

Durrum, Tony and Linda, Winter Springs, FL.. As Needed 100.00
Durrum, Tony and Linda, Winter Springs, FL... As Needed 100.00
Ella Grove Baptist Church, Glennville, GA.
. AsNeeded250.00
Elliott Baptist Church, Elliott, MS
. Personal208.44

le Ce
bapis
Gaal.StephenandMartha. Hurricane. Wy

BuildingFund 25.00

Gilpin Masonary Construction, Inc., Lexington, KY.. Personal 50.00
GraceMissionary Baptist Church,Surgoinsville, TN ..
.Salary 50.00
Grace Missionary Baptist Church, Wyandotte, MI ...Mission Fund 75.00

Heritage Baptist Church, Lexington, KY.

LakeRoadBaptistChurch,Clio, MI....

Mt. Calvary Baptist Church, Beleville, MI

Bestoration
Bantist Church.Dickson.TN

w.

As

eded 90.00

........alary
Y..

100.00

.Personal 100.

.50.00

......

Salary200.00

.Salary 2
Stanton, Marita and Jeff, Merritt Island, FL.
TabernacleBaptist Church, Mims,
FL..............
Salary 25.00
. As Needed
20.00
Tenney.JamesandPatsy,Ocoee,FL .....
Tolson, Mary, Lexington,
KY...................
Personal100.00
W, K. J., Lehigh Acre
.As Needed

43011
.301.1

Total...

WACASERFUND
BibleBaptistChurch, Harrisburg,
IL...........s
Needed700.00
Calvary Baptist Church, Piqua, OH
................
Salary 50.00
Emmanuel Baptist Church of Centerville, Centerville, OH .. Salary 150.00

EmmanuelBaptist Church, Evansville, IN ......Personal
60.00
FellowshipBaptistChurch,Brinson,
GA..........
Salary 50.00

CthsemarmeRantist hunch.ManengoOH
go, OH.
Lake Road Baptist Church, Clio, MĨ .

Mt. Calvary Baptist Church, Charleston, WV.
Tenney,Jamesand Patsy,Ocoee, FL...

Total ...

tonWV.

...

.... NathanRadford
10000

Salary 60.00

Mount Hore Baptist Church.Chesapeake.OH..
Open DocorBible Church (Adult SSClass)
Pack,Joe L, South Charleston, WV.....************

..Salary 75.00

Salary 10.00
.Nathan Radford 10.00
Parker,Steven, Burlington, IA....
Parker,Steven, Burlington, IA
.........Nathan
Radford 10.00
* .AS Needed20.00
Kanson,JoSephand Vinila, Culloden, W.

Rawley, Philip andSarah.Mesquite. TX.... Nathan Radford 100.00

RockySpringsBaptistChurch,PineyFlats,

TN.......50.00

Smith, W. B. and Anna, Hurricane, wV.....Nathan Radford 25.00
South Carolina Friends.
..... AsNeeded60.00
.As Needed 100.00
Stalnaker, Audra, Normantown, WV.
naker, Ron and Gina,
Stana

Glennville,

wV....Nathan

Alary

New Works2.060.00

.AsNeeded25.00
..salary 100.00

. As Needed

20.00

... 3,240.00
.

Radford 100.00

StormsCreekBaptistChurch,Ironton, OH.. NathanRadford75.00
As Needed 20.00
Tenney.James and Patsy,Ocoee, FL ...
Thompson, Peter A. and Karen J., Nitro, WV
.......snslary
20.00
Thompson, Peter and Karen, Nitro, WV... Nathan Radford 10.00
Thompson Rod BaptistChurch, Lexington, KY (July Of). Nathan Radford 2000
Thompson Road Baptist Church, Lexington, KY (Aug. Off.).Nathan Radfprd 30.00

NathanRadfa

Wade, Dr. & Mrs. James, Abingdon, VA.
...Personal 100.00
Wade, Dr. and Mrs. James, Abingdon, VA...Nathan Radford 50.00
Win eld Baptist Church, Win eld, WV
..........Support 100.00
Wright, Randy and Teresa, Hurricane, WV... Nathan Radford 100.00

Yanak,Albert and Ruby,Saint Albans,

WV........slary

IOHN M. HATCHER FUND
Bible BaptistChurch, Kingsport, TN
CalvaryBaptistChurch,Richmond, KY
EmmanuelBaptistChurch,Evansville, IN

FirstBaptistChurch,Grayson,KY

......

10.00

...... .5,.849.15
.Salary 65.00

...........slary
50.00
......Personal 510.00
..Personal 25.00

Gerig, Galen and Tamara, olumbus, OH .....
Grace Baptist Church, Coffeen, IL
..............As

.Salary 30.00
Needed 71.26

..... AsNeeded375.00

King.PastorDoug &Ramona.Arcacia. FL.
Mt.Calvary BaptistChurch,Charleston, WV....Salary
Mundy, Mi. & Mrs. Billie,Godírey,

IL........Salary

Tenney. James and Patsy, Ocoee,

FL............A.sNeeded

.... Personal500.00

Rocky Springs Baptist Church, Piney Flats, TN

RyePatchBaptistChurch,Ludowii, GA

HOME MISSIONS

Minturn,Timothy R,Nitro, W.

* ......33.00 WKLngton, KY

Total s...

Immanuel BaptistChurch, Riverview, MI.
Reinhardt 50.00
LakeRoadBaptist Church, Clio,
MI........Reinhardt
47.50

WV........Salary

Total .....e...wen

Atlantic Shons BaptistChurch, Virginia Beah, VA.. Support 160.00
As Needed 100.00
BibleBaptistChurch, Harrisburg L

New Work50.00

e, G.

alary O

memory ofEdnaHanshaw) 25.00
(In memoryof Timothy Sims)25.00

MISSIONADVENTURES
PROIECT FUND
Salary

BibleBaptistChurch,Harrisburg,
IL..........Building
. Renhart 180.00
P
Ch ofCentenileCentenilleOH

Grimes, Melvin and Margaret, Evans,

fi

.Personal 75.00

OH..n

Ornck lim andInene,Ironton, OH

Reinbandt 50 00
e..896.50

Overbey, Calvin & Doris, Van Buren AR... In Memory of Maude Overbey 12500

... 1,687.67

AJ.HENSLEYFUND
ntist Church.Lexington, KY

Clarksville Baptist Church, Richmond, KY...Poverty Relief 100.00
rards, Wilgus and Maria, Booneville, KY

GraceBanist Chh

fi

Orrick.Jimand irene,Ironton,

IOHNA HATCHEREUND

Mount Calvary Baptist Church,Charleston, WY.

OpenDoorBaptistChurch,Jonesborough,

.Personal 100.00
Thompson, Mr. and Mrs. John, Nicholasville, KY.. As Needed 100.00
.Salary 65.00
Turley, Marion and Carolyn, Richmond, KY

Total.

100,.00

LA..................

Total
IN MEMORIAMFUND

Total

.Rcinhardt 40.00

Noris, William W.,Richmond,KY .....

enaa Dapsnunemore,
urch, Ironton, OH
Storms Creck Baptist

Personal 65.00
.Buildings t00 00

THherte Ratist Church.Toledo. OH.
Northwesi Baptist Church, Tampa, FL.
Porter,Robert,ChapinSC ..

TabermacleBaptistChurch,Mims, FL....

6O00

*************************

Grae Bible Mission, Crystal Spring. MS.

Mattb
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TOTAL-ALL FUNDS.......................

100.00
15.00
20.00

LAALA

$55,115.84

HATCHER
(From Page Two)
letter. With each name I am including the answer given to

our question: "Who was a person mentioned in the Bible
that God used in their youth?" From Ohio: Ryan Gerig - Jesus
taught in the temple at the age of 12. From Kentucky: Clarie
Stephens-Christ Luke 2:40-48; Rebecca Smith- King David
& King Josiah; Cindy Smith- Daniel; Renata Cox- Samuel &
Ishmael; Jarrod Stephens- Samuel. You may have noticed
that only two states are represented. So, for the rest of you
(and these mentioned, as well), here is another challenge:

Recently, two countries were admitted to the U.N, one very
well known and the other that just became a country. Whát

are the two countries?
This would be a good time to remind you to pray for the
nations and peoples of the world. We are to make disciples
of all nations and to pray to the Lord of the harvest to send
out laborers. While praving, why not ask the Lord where

He wants you to proclaim the Good News of Jesus Christ2
While praying, ask God to give spiritual hunger and thirst
to the people of France. Thank you for your prayers and

support.
With joy in Christ, John and Judy
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Busy, Busy, Busy...
Need Help To Buy Property ...
God Works In Mysterious Ways

Mission Adventures..
June 2003 - Fifteen BFM young adult supporters return from a Church

Building Project

with Missionary Sheridan Stanton in Peru
Mission Adventures is a ministry created to foster interest and support for Baptist Faith
Missions' missionaries. It is being developed by Randall and Barbara Jones. Through this

ministry, we hope to bring alive to churhes and individuals what our missionaries do in
their feld of service. We will organize trips so that partiipants can see and experience the
September 30, 2002
Dear Friends
September has been a month of travel for Anita and me.
Imission
eld rsthand. The number of participants on each trip will be kept small so that we

started out the rst week going to the North Jungle town of
lquitos to teach another Institute dass out there. The dass was
down in number with only 65 attending. Thatcdassusually runs
around S5 to 100. Away, it hurned out to be a great class and
a good spirit among the pastors attending I know many of you
were praying for me during that week
After retuning for a few days back home in Huanuco, Anita
and I had a great time traveling around Peru with some good
Sheridan and Anita Steton

Apartado1, Hca, Per

friends of ours from theStates. Mike and Judy Adams and Dr
Gary Wallace and his wife Fernritatraveled and asked us to ac-

Peoe-5164-51-45

company then to several different places in Peru. We went to
sesttpeteacomp
several places we had been before. but we also got to go up to
the cities of Puno and Juliaca near the famous Lake Titicaca. It is the largest lake in South
America and the highest navigabe lake in the world. After twenty years of living in Peru we

don't overwhelm our missionaries and each person may experience the Christian adventure

to the fullest.
We strive to make each trip a "once-in-a-life-time" experience. Through Mission Adventures we hope to support our missionaries, unite churches in missionary projects, and train
Christians, by example, in their Great Commission responsibilities. Each trip, lasting from
10 to 15 days, will consist of two activities: the

rst is to assist the missionary in a pre-

planned mission project, such as construction on a church building: the second is to fellowship with local Christians, witness, and explore the area and customs of the native peoples.
Up to 75% of the trip will be spent completing a mission project and approximately 25%
devoted to exploring and experiencing the surrounding country. Accordingly, trips are
planned by age groups and activity levels. Youth adventure trips will be planned so that
activities ane physically challenging while adult trips will be a more scaled down version.
Commitments have been made to undertake a building project in Peru with Misionary
Sheridan Stanton in July, 2003. Tentative plans are to visit Brazil in the year 2004, and Kenya,

naliy got to see the foating Uro Islands. It ws quite a fzsinating trip, thanksto our friends.

East Africa, in the year 2005.

The works here in Peru are going very well. I will be teaching another institute class in
Huanuco begirring the 9th of Otober. I will be traveling out to the city of Pucallpa for a
revival meeting and then Anita and I will be traveling to the North mountain toWn of
Cajamara the end of the month where I have been asked to teach a course on Baptist His-

The ministry will expand to of-

torv. So s you cansee, Ottober will be quite busy also.
The building prot in Huaral has been stalled for a while due to "red tape getting the
buildingpemit It looks as though we will have to wait until after the Mayoral elections in
Novembe Everything is politically motivated at this time and getting our permit will cost
usa lot more than it should under normal irumstanes However, the Lord has presented

vidualized according to location, work project, and adventure activity. Each participant
will be responsible for total

fer as many as 3 to4 trips per

year as the Lord leads.
The cost of each trip is indi-

travel costsofthe trip. Arough
estimate is between $1000 and
$3000. Tentative cost estimates

us with a wonderful opportunity to buy a very rice piece of property in Huariaca where we
have anocher of our mission works The ost of the property is S2800.00. It has a nice house
with plenty of roon to grow for a growing mission work This is a matter of prayer. If the
Lord leads some of you to help us in this project, mark

the funds for Stanton Building Fund- Huariaca. Thank
vou for your prayers and help.
The Lord works in very mysterious ways sometimes.
While Anita and I were in the ity of Cuzco, we took
some mail to a young man living there. His Sister in

Iquitos had asked me to look him up and give him the
letters and a small present for his new baby. We found

him working and he invited us to his house to meet
his wife. His name is Alberto and his wife's name is
Ruth. It tumed out that they were having some serious marital problems, and when he discovered that I

was a Minister he asked us to intervene. It was a won
derful visit, and thev now seem to be on the road to

torgiveness and reconcliation. They both had trusted

for mission projects will be
S5000. BFM churches, as well as

individuals, are encouraged to
Frinds andmembersof Tompson Road Baptis! Church heip Scott

Sarii Stert heing in

Hu
Per
ing a letter to her brother in CuzCo would put him in
contact with the heip he needed. Prav for Alberto and Ruth, their children and their marriage. This may just be the beginning of another misson work in the near future. Pray.
Serving Jesus in Peru,
Sheridan and Anita Stanton

assist individuals from their

church going on the trip.
Contributions can be sent through the BFM treasurer to the Mission Adyenturs Project
Fund, Mission Project funds are used totally on mission activities as recommended by the
BFM missionary.
Randall and Barbara jones welcome the opportunity to share information about this ministry with your church. They can be reached at (606) 739-4833 and their e-mail is
jones5053@uno. com.

We believe Mission Adventures, by God's Grace, will provide today's BFM churches
with the opportunity to focus on Christian values, build future church leadership and
in ame sparks of missionary zeal.
Randall and Barbara Jones

Two Buildings Almost Complete...

ReapingBene ts..
Two Automobile Accidents ..
October 3, 2002
Dear Friends,
We are well underway with the construction of two new

works. The team from the U. S. who is helping us arrived on

Monday. Actually, it is we who are helping them with the physical labor part. They are quite good at carpentry and painting.
We should have two buildings completed by the 20th of Octo-

Otober 3, 2002

l am all by myself here in the ministry in Kitale. As we have
reported since last May, Pam has been trying to complete an 18
wek requirement set by the Kenyan Government Health De-

partment in another ity that is over an hour's drive from here.
She is working hard to get her nursing icense and registration
to practice nursing in the country. Wefeel the Lord would have
us use Pam's nursing skills as another evangelistic tool in reaching people for the Gospel. Pam is presently in the States for six
weeks going to a missionary nurse seminar in North Carolina.
Mike znd Pn Anderson
She is also getting some dental work done, too. After Pam reP.0. Bax4150, Kitale Keava
tums to Kenya later in October, she still has 3 more weeks rePhome 011-3+325-31765
maining to work in a government hospital before she nishes
nderea1i35êsbispkesyzco all her requirements to get her license.Please pray for Pam that

Eit

the Lord will give her grace as she works in Kenyan health facilities. She says that nursing
here in Kenya is 25 to 30 years behind the States!
Andrea Helleman who plans to join our ministry team next year, called me from Germany and said that she has alrezdy raised over 60% of her support that she needs for her
ministry, God is good. She is also a nurse. She feels that the Lord would have her to work

with street tildren in Kenya
Nathan, my stepson, is still down in Morogoro, Tanzania He is in Swahili language school
for a four month course. He has e-mailed me and says he is doing well He will be back in
Kitale later in November I really miss him and our Kenyan young people miss him a lot,

too.
I continue to try to hold our churh and ministry together while everyone is gone. Ihave
been putting in twelve hour days l enjoy preaching and teaching. I have also done a lot of

visiting and counseling.

to pre-

mission cld Neat july thcy will assist in a building project in
Peru eith Missionary Sheridan Stanton.

Reports About Pam and Nathan...
Another Serious Problem
DearPraver Parters,

contribute

planned mission projects and

Christ a few years ago but had not been under any

real teaching of theWiord of God in order to grow spini
tualy. Im sure Alberto's sister had no idea that writ-

nancially

and Christy Reed raise furds, through a yard sale, to visit the

ber. We expect to have inauguration meetings at both of these
new locations by the end of October. I am especialy excited
Bobbyznd Cariene Wacz
Rea Mzmoel V. de Macedo 22S1

St17-130 Caitib, PR. Brasil
Pe011-55-41-347-9172

about our own leaders who are heading up the ministerial aspect of these works. We have two couples who go to great personal expense to get the gospel out to these communities.
We are still reaping the bene ts from the evangelistic mar-

E-maitwacaseßsotallom.br riage seminar we held in May. Last month we met with two
separate groups of couples who had gone to the seminar and showed interest in learning
more about how God's word relatesto daily living. We also strive to point them to Christ for
their soul's eternal salvation Two ladies have trusted in Jesus as their Savior and we are
having discipleship cdasses with them on a weekly basis. I trust that we will be baptizing

them very shortly.
All of the family is still doing very well. No one has been sick and we are thankful to God
for this. We were involved in a couple of car accidents within an eleven day period, but no
one was seriously injured. Another driver nearly totaled the car that Charlene was driving,
but the only injuries were sore muscles. Poor little Jessie, though, was in the car with me
when I hada fender bender and with her mom when she had the more major collision. She
is a little "traumatized in traf c, but she's tough and I'm sure she'll get over it. We are thankful that God protected everyone and that the vehicles are being repaired at very little cost.
Please continue to remember us in your prayers.

In Christ's love,
Bobby, Chariene, Jessie and Brennen Wacaser

that very bad newspaper article about us during the course of the trial was beaten up last
week and later died. It was found that he tried to 'con' another Kenyan man out of a lot of
money. And the other pastor that sued us was sued by another man in town who he owed a

lot of money. Then after paying his lawyer and paying other debts, he did not take any of the
money we gave him home with him. We have learned that you cannot sin and disobey the

Unfortunately, I have suspected for some time that our assistant pastor has been sleeping
Word of God and get away with it. Thanks to so many of you who prayed for us and helped
with his girl friend. Just in the past few days, I have discovered that the allegations against
us nandally during the course of this three year court ordeal. It is great to be out from
him are very true. It realy saddens my heart that this young man who has so much poternunder the stress of a court case, praise the Lord!
tial for ministry has spojed his life and his testimony for the Lord. I did not like to have to
Please continue to pray for all of us as we are away from one another. Pray also for the
practice Bibical discipline, but the church leaders will have to set him, Moses, aside from
upcoming Kenyan presidential election in December. We are praying that it will be peaceful
miristry. Pray that the Lord will give us wisdom and compassion as we deal with our assistant pastot Pray that he will repent and get things right with the Lord Already this year, weand a fair election
God bless you all for your faithfulness to our Lord.
have had to discipline two of our other deacons for the same sin. We are really in a spinitual
Love in Christ,
warfare!
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fi

fi
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We thank the Lord that we nally settled out of court, with the former pastor who had
taken us to ourt. We know that we wouid have won thecase, but we were counseled to just
pay him of since the court and our lawyers were unnecessarily prolonging the case. Pam
and I learmed a lot of valuable lessons from that ordeal One of the three pastors who wrote

Mike in Kenya
Pam in the States

Nathan in Tanzania
Andrea in Germany

